CALL TO ORDER, PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

AGENDA APPROVAL (Only those matters on the noticed agenda may be considered, pursuant to City Council’s Operating Manual, pg. 6)

MAYORAL PROCLAMATIONS AND RECOGNITIONS

PUBLIC COMMENT ON MATTERS ALREADY ON THE AGENDA

RECONSIDERATION

CONSENT AGENDA (Items listed below will be enacted by one motion. If a separate discussion is desired on an item, that item may be removed from the Consent Agenda and placed on the Regular Meeting Agenda at the request of a Councilmember.)


b. Memorandum 22-112 from Mayor Castner Re: Appointment of Bradley Parsons to the ADA Compliance Committee and reappointments of Franco Venuti and Brad Conley to the Planning Commission. Recommend approval.

c. Memorandum 22-113 from City Manager Re: Appointment to the Emergency Services Communications Advisory Board. Recommend approval.

d. Memorandum 22-114 from Deputy City Clerk Re: Liquor License Transfer for Grog Shop, Grog Shop East End, Patels, Patels 2, Homer Liquor and Wine, and Rum Locker. Recommend approval.

e. Resolution 22-056, A Resolution of the City Council of Homer, Alaska Approving an Amendment to the South Central Radar Lease by Adding an Additional Adjacent 1760 Square Feet of City Right-of-Way to the Leased Premises of Lot 88-1, Homer Spit Subdivision No. 2, KPB Parcel 18103431. City Manager. Recommend adoption.

Memorandum 22-115 from Harbormaster as backup.
VISITORS

a. COVID-19 Agency Update Derotha Ferraro, South Peninsula Hospital Public Information Officer and Lorne Carroll, State of Alaska Public Health Nurse III (10 minutes)

ANNOUNCEMENTS / PRESENTATIONS / REPORTS (5 Minute limit per report)

a. Committee of the Whole Report
b. Mayor's Report
c. Borough Report
d. Economic Development Advisory Commission
e. Parks Art Recreation and Culture Advisory Commission
   i. Memorandum from Parks Art Recreation and Culture Advisory Commission Re: Dogs on Leash in Designated Areas.
f. Port and Harbor Advisory Commission

PUBLIC HEARING(S)


   Memorandum 22-099 from City Clerk as backup.
   Memorandum 22-100 from City Planner as backup.


   Memorandum 22-101 from City Planner as backup.


   Memorandum 22-102 from Library Director as backup.

d. Ordinance 22-34(S), An Ordinance of the City Council of Homer, Alaska Amending the FY22 Capital Budget by Appropriating $422,840 $497,900 from the Sewer Capital Asset
Repair and Maintenance Allowance Fund to Implement a Solution to the Broken Clarifier Belt at the Waste Water Treatment Plant. City Manager/Public Works Director. Introduction June 13, 2022 Public Hearing and Second Reading June 27, 2022.

Memorandum 22-111 from Public Works Director as backup. Memorandum 22-103 from Public Works Director as backup.

ORDINANCE(S)


Memorandum 22-116 from City Planner as backup. Memorandum 22-117 from City Manager as backup.


Memorandum 22-118 from Public Works Director as backup.

CITY MANAGER'S REPORT

a. City Manager's Report

PENDING BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

RESOLUTIONS

a. Resolution 22-057, A Resolution of the City Council of Homer, Alaska Awarding a Contract to a Firm to be Determined in an Amount to be Disclosed for the Construction of the West Fairview Path and Replacement of Fire Hydrants, and Authoring the City Manager to Negotiate and Execute the Appropriate Documents. City Manager/Public Works Director.

Memorandum 22-118 from Public Works Director as backup.

COMMENTS OF THE AUDIENCE

COMMENTS OF THE CITY ATTORNEY

COMMENTS OF THE CITY CLERK
COMMENTS OF THE CITY MANAGER

COMMENTS OF THE MAYOR

COMMENTS OF THE CITY COUNCIL

ADJOURNMENT
Next Regular Meeting is Monday, July 25, 2022 at 6:00 p.m., Committee of the Whole at 5:00 p.m. All meetings scheduled to be held in the City Hall Cowles Council Chambers located at 491 E. Pioneer Avenue, Homer, Alaska.